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“H e  P r o f its  M o st 'W h o S e r v e s  B e s t'
w.

'SSim
t AT THE .CHURCHES $

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9 :45 A. M., D.
Barnes, Sapt.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 8- 

!•» Pf M.
Sunbeams 5 P | M.—Mrs. Ed 

1 **ies,-leader. - ^
Junior B. Y. P. U. srP. M. 

SSBab Mary McCoride, leader.
Intermediates 7 P- M.—Mrs. 

,b rB . Rude, leader.
^Senior B . Y. P. U. 7 P. M.
tg Elizabeth Walters, Pres.
' J .  M. Reynolds, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9 :45 a. m., 

Fntok Turner, Supt.
V : Reaching 11 a.;m, and 8 p. m.

Spworth League a t 7 p. m.
Woman's Missionary Society, 

bvriaess meeting Second Mon-

M em bers are expected to be 
; resent at all services; a hearty

- Icome to all friends-and stran-

'  f‘ ’ R, A. Crosby, Pastor.

J.

S. A: H. S. ! SANTA ANNA PUBLIC UlVi A u a lM ia  t 'A I  V.iOlT
TO PIONEER AND STAGE 

REAL HOUSE CLEANINGThe Senior class of 1922-23 : SCHOOLS OPENED MONDAY !
held a meeting Wednesday af-; . The public schools in this city! 
ternoon, Sept. 13, 1922 for an j opened Monday morning with a! Various Places Visited and Much
election of class officers. Theilarge attendance, considering the > Alleged Booze Seized—sev- 
following were elected: rush of the cotton picking sea-l eral Arrests.

President—Miss Ruth Steph- son. There were about 409 pres- _ The following from the Sun- 
erison. ’ . ent. the opening day. day issue of the Cisco News de-

Secretary—Miss Madora Kirk-j a  large number of parents scribeds the recent raid made in 
Patrick. ' i were present at the opening, and j Pioneer by federal prohibition of-

Treasurer—Hubert Turner/ ! all seemed to be pleased with the 1 ficers:
Reporters—Shield Brown and j outlook. All the teachers were] “There was consternation in 

Garner Morgan. jat their post and the large stu-j the oil town of.Pioneer Saturday
During .our meeting our presi-j dent body put on every appear-j evening when a party drove into 

dent suggested that an annual be! ence of eagerhess and anixety. I town, seemingly harmless fish- 
produced for this year. Thej The Parent-Teachers Club is 
class members were at once in-j working in harmony wvith the

faculty and through their efforts

£

- 4. EPWORTH LEAGUE
Subject:—How to understand

- the word of God.
Scripture Lesson (Acts 8-26.)
Prayer. ’ „ et
Daily Bible Readings—Sever-

■ al Leaguers.
> Leader’s Address—C. B. Ver-
r.er. • , . . .  . , ...

Thorough familiarity with, the 
1 e ^ t i f  the Bible is necessary to 

understanding of God’s word 
~ -  -Wipnie Todd.

. Thoughtful, prayerful reading 
Is iepessarv to an understanding 

, . t L l ^ ’s.word—UelD. Crosby. t
- |n  hrder to , understand- the Bi- 

||S e f l t" is  necessary that we obey}
itsSteachings—Lois Verner. 

‘Sphdal Music.
- Wnediction.

PRESBYTERIAN CrfURCH
- ^ (o day School a t 10 a, m.

Our Sunday school year begins
'  t m  F irst Sunday in October with 
cur Rally D ay.. You are wel
come always.—Roy Land, Supt. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p 
Davidson, pastor.

Choir practice, 6 :45 p. m. 
Christian'Endeavor, 7 p. m.
• CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

; Presbyterian Church 
Topic:—Getting an\education, 

.-ror. 8 :l-lL  )
Leader—Garland Morgan.
Our need of knowledge,'Job 

.  L^f-liS^-Sludd Erqfcn. • 
Studying God's word, Epra. 7 :

- 10—Ethel Whetstone.
•^ ■  gppiieationv Prov 24:

v,...^ ^  ̂ .Lel’este 'Mc^ieilan.. ;
- ‘.Topics for discussion of all 

1! • 1/Whafc education is for.
^jL The Bible's place in educa- 

' lion. - ’ .
[ - % How education means pow-
..-eiv c .‘.r'. , .

4  What part :#6£b 'C. E. have 
in fh e e d sa ^ o n ^ ^ m m g  people;

, ‘ Choir Practice; S j45.
'  < - Christian End^&vbr 7.

...... CHURCH OF "CHRIST
' Communion service each Sun 
day morning at 10 ;45 o’clock. 

-Singing, each . Sunday night. 
-Prayer meeting- each* Wednes 

* da>#‘night; -
- SELF CULTURE CLUB 
Tune—Friday, Sept. 15 4 p. m. 
Hostess—Miss Katherine Tur

ner. '
deader—Mrs. J. Frank Tur-

■'r Subject—Russia. 
''^.?Saehcae;''inad-'ilati0n> slave- of 

' t dnd toil! ' Thine insolent 
minings are hateful to me.” 

iphy and Races—Mrs:;  3. 
Turner. -r-ytit
! history of Russia——Mrs. 

s. Eck,
loft in Russia—Mrs. A. U. 

aver. . .
arly Literature—Mrs. T. W.

, . . . .
•j. '.{Roll call to he answered iyith 
^^uotatidris from Russia authors)

i  ̂* .................. ■
■ ‘ Of course honesty is the best
- policy—when it wins. •

/|V :|A  secret is something you are 
Just dying to tell.i h , ,rit+tf/li. t.. ^ ........... * •.* i . . ’

■ih- difficult to  convince an- 
of the soimdness of your 

•tpsssiJOh unless you fee! your-
. i;

Uci&o lu cm u y u  IIV4.W ___ _ _
tensely interested. We' hope with 
the co-operation of our business 
houses to put across an annual 
worthy of Santa Anna: We real
ize that this will be no small job 
but we also feel that we are 
capable of doing the work.
We plan to make this our great

est school year and intend to put 
... report of our activities in the 
News as often as we can. 

SENIOR CLASS 
Santa Anna High School.

C. R.
Note:—The News force will 

give the class our co-operation 
and we heartly endorse your or
ganization. Let us know when 
you are ready to begin your ef
forts on the annual and we will 
assist you in the work,—Editor.

WOODWARD-KINGSBER Y
A very .beautiful church “ wed

ding was solemifced at the ̂ Meth
odist-church inLhik city'Tuesday 
everting, the contracting parifies 
being Mr. Lee Woodward and 
Miss Merle Kingsbery. • !

The church was beautifully! 
decorated for the occasion and a 
large number of relatives and ad
miring ' ‘friends were present., 
liev. O.-F. Sensabough, uncle of! J. Pasty 
the bride, who is Presiding El- 1 
der of the Cisco District, of the 
Methodist church, officiated 
with '3, very impressive 
mony.

better progress will be made in 
in the great effprt of learning, 
as well as added convenience on 
the grounds.

We believe the school board 
has been very fortunate in se
curing the services of a' strong 
faculty for this year, and we 
bespeak for the the co-apera.tion 
of the patrons, and should, they 
meet with such co-operation 

[there is no-reason why great pro
gress cannot be made in learning.

SANTA ANNA BOY MAK
ING GOOD PLAYING BALL

Carl Williams, whose liofne is 
south of town in this county, is 
making good on Bristol League. 
A paper printed in the city of 
Bristol Tenn., on the line of 
Tennessee and. Virginia, and 
maintains a good league: A
clipping from a Briston paper’ 
has the following comments 
about’ Mr. Williams, which will 
be read with pleasure by his 
friends here:

“Carl Williams, popular State 
Line pitcher, has been sold to the 
Seattle Washington, team of the 
Pacific Coast League, Manager 

O’Rourke announced 
yesterday. The consideration of 
the sale has not been announced. 

—. . “Williams is one of the oldest
cefe-1 men of the Bristol line-up and 

one of th e . most dependable

town, seemingly harmless fish 
ermen, as on. their car were at
tached numerous fishing poles 
and pedistrains surmised that 
they were just returning from 
a fishing expedition, so they 
stopped at certain thirst joints 
and called for refreshments, the 
accommodating dispenser did not 
fail to supply them at the mod
est price of 50 cents per glass.

“Butt the bunch were no 
harmless fishermen. - Heading 
the list was Dry Agent Gonzales, 
principal prohibition officer in 
Texas. Gonzales, it will be re
called, received some advei*tising 
a few ‘ weeks ago,' in connection 
of the death of a justice of the 
peace at Beaumont.
„ ‘.‘Headed by Gonzales the fed
eral officers first dropped in at 

”s place, where they made 
discoveries, but were not 

rea!dy for the raid which follow 
ed pater. Next the officers vis
ited several drug stores, at some 
of the places it is alleged certain 
beverages prohibited by the Vol
stead act ŵ ere found; at-_ others 
there were/no evidence that the 
merchants kept in stock was of 
that brand prohibited by the 
J8th amendment.

“Returning to Todd’s place 
they proceeded to destroy about 
30 eases of chock and some corn 
whiskey, it is stated. A party 
who remained in Pioneer until 
dark Saturday stated he ■ saw 
Gonzales come in from another 
part -of the town carrying

BONUS BILL IS EASSEI)
Washington.—The four billion 

dollar soldier bonus ̂ bill was pas
sed by the senate and now goes 
to conference. — -

. As amended by the senate, the 
soldiers bonus bill would become 
effective June 1,1923, and would 
provide three optional plans for 
veteran s^of the world warv other 
than those whose adjusted ser
vice pay would not exceed $50. 
These would h&paid innash. The 
options are ; .  ̂■ : s

Adjusted service hredit, pay
able in 20 years or sooner''-at 
death and containing loarf ̂ pro
visions. * y

Vocational training aid at the 
rate of 81.75 a day up to a total 
of 140 per cent of the adjusted 
service credit.

Aid in purchasing a farm or 
home, the total amount to range 
from 100 per cent of the adjust; 
ed service credit if theN money 
were advanced in 1923 to 140 per 
cent of the adjusted serviceered- 
it if the payment was maae in 
1928 or thereafter. 7 Adjusted 
service pay, or adjusted service 
credit, would be figured on the 
basis of SI a day for domestic 
service and S1.25 a day for for 
eign services, less: the $6Q paid 
at discharge. ' ^

But in no event '  coulji the 
amount of credit of the veteran 
who performed no overseas^duty 
exceed S500 and the amount of 
the credit of the veteran', who 
performed any overseas seiyice 
exceed $625. ' ^

Mr. Woodward is manager of! pitchers. Bristol fans will be couple of suit cases, but.did not 
the Santa Anna Gas company injglad to learn that he has1 been} examine the contents, 
this* city and is- a popular andj sent“ Upv’ where his chances for j  “Information given the -.-.News 
promising young business manri acquiring fameiby his puzzling!was that the officers closed one 
3iiss Merle.is the attractive and! delivery are greater than in thel drug store, which was reopened
accomplished daughter of Col. H. :App League. - But whatever 
W. Kingsbery,* one of the best, stage that fame may reach, his 
citizens in Coleman County. - ‘ work will probably never be 
. The bridal party left shortly; more appreciated than it has 

ufter tlieir marriage for a honey-j been bjr the hundreds of fans 
moon trip in south and east Tex- j of Bristol and the entire circuit, 
as. ' . > .jwhb have little less than idoli-

The News joins in best wishes I zed ithfe lanky twirler.
and congratulations.

SANTA ANNA HIGH STARTS 
FOOT-BALL PRACTICE

On the first afternoon of 
practice bn last Monday the ma
terial for this season’s squad 
showed up well. About 30 men 
were in suits for a light work
out and it is a noticeable fact 
that there is more beef and 
brawn in the line-up than has 
been in Santa Anna High for 
some tim e..

With a number of last season’s 
players still in high school, com- j 
bined with the new material a 1 
heavy line and a  speedy back- 
field can be picked.

Those on last year’s squad, 
.who have reported for practice 
are: H. Turner, captain, Greer, 
Brown, Hensley, Todd, Dick 
Bartlett, Land, Gassiot, Hill R. 
Turner and Polk.

Many of the new men all show
ing up exceptionally well in the 
first work-outs. Parris, of Ar-

Wjlliams’ success in the 
Appalachian League has placed 
him in the limelight of the 
pitchers of the loop. In the last 
35 innings that Carl has pitched 
for the State Liners he has only 
allowed one run to be scored by 
th#Spj§bsing team, iiis hitting 
in ‘pinches has also helped to 
save many a game for the Bris
tol aggregation, and his modest 
waVS and constant endeavor to 
do everything in his power for 
the‘‘success of the plan has en
deared him to the hearts of local 
fans.’’

HOW TO FIGURE OUT ,
YOUR INCOME TAX- S- ■ ■ .;:

Follow these instructions. in ! 
figuring out your income tax:

In the first place it must be 
worked by algebra, -astronomy, 
trigonometiy and syntax, hat 
may be correct or may not. 3f 
your income is $2,400 a year 
and you . have a diamond ring 
and automobile hbd are married 
to^a brunette girl 26 years old, 
tak4  thg amouht of your income 
add your personal property, sub
tract your street number? multi
ply by your height and divide by 
your telephone number.; If you5 
have, a child imyour family; you 
subtract $200 from your income, 
add the ̂ amount of your personal . 
property, multiply by your waist 
line measure* subtractLhe size 
of y6ur collar and th e  child’s age, 
multiply by the amourit^you have 
given to the church during The: 
year, and-divide" by the'number 
of your automobile tag. ifth e re  
is a-second child, you deducb$400 
frorh your .income,add the weight 
and age of one child, diride by 
the date of your birth, multiply 
by the" size of your hat, and sub^ 
tract the weight of yout mother- : 
in-law." -

, After "you gfet i t  all ■figured:.: 
but „'.theys cart?t  collect it, forv 
they will* have you ii| the booby ;, 
hatch strapped down.~-The Sfc./- 
Louis Post Dispatch. <

Misses Edriiie Tyson, Mildred 
Gibson, and Inez Marshall will 
leave this week for Fort Worth, 
where they will enter the T. C. 
U. fdr the ensuing year. Eugene 
Polk and Marvin Sheffield have 
already gone. Loris Faulkner 
expects to enter the A. & M. Col
lege at College Station, Texas.

Mrs. Bessie Evans of Slaton, 
Texas, jumped from the West, r s tn s ,  oi at- | •>—

lington High, shows plenty of i bound passenger train near 
speed as well as ability to handle! Goldthwaite last Friday evening 
a foot-ball. W. Sims and M.; aiH\  wa.s carried to a Temple 
Sims, both are showing up well! yanitarium for treatment. She- - ! 'irntr -|.Qr>A,.faVl tfV lln 111 S|. (•

later. It was also stated that 
there were six or- seven placed 
under arrest but Kid Jordan,; 
who is alleged, to be the owner of 
a gambling resort, was not mol
ested. At the time of the raid, 
about 6:00 o’clock, his place was 
not open.

.“A C i s c o m an  s t  a l e d 
th a t he remained in Pioneer for 
about two hours after the raid 
and all w a s  quiet w'hen he left 
for Cisco Friday evening. In 
fact,' he stated, the raid was con
ducted in a very quiet manner, 
as only a few knew anything un
usual had happened. -

“It was stated that one of Gon
zales men has /been in Pioneer for 
several days' i and when the of
ficers came to make the raid, all 
was ready for them. The advance 
man had all matters located and 
all that was necessary was to 
round them up.

“Following the raid Cisco was 
visited by a number of refugees 
from the oil town, but the police 
force were soon wise to them 
and they were informed that 
their kind could find no harbor 
here. Hotels were notified that 
their presence was undesirable. 
Acting upon the advice of Cisco’s 
viglant police force, these re
fugees bought tickets oiit of 
town,some going west and others 
east over the T & P.”

and having both speed and size 
will make somebody work for 
places on the team. Davidson, a 
local product is proving an asset 
to the High school team. Jones 
and Haynes, altho botji new to

was reported to be in a critical 
condition. No cause was given 
for the rash act. She removed 
her shoes and put them in her 
traveling bag, threw her suit
case and other posessions out at~ I -m * 1 .1

PRESS SERVICE OF THE
Texas Public Health Association 

Austin, Texas.—Texas schoo 
children', are the happy/winner^ 
of six national pennants^ in the 
seventh. National Tournament of 
the Modern - Health Crusade. 
These pennants are .* awarded 
twice each year by the National 
Tuberculosis Association - for 
health work done in schools al 
over the United States. The Tex
as Public Health Association, 
which sponsors the Crusade in 
this state, states that the health 
work: done in : the Texas schools 
the past year'has been exception-] 
ally good and^that they are to bej 
congratulated for having won so 
Large a share of the national hon-/ 
ors. Among other states win
ning awards are Colorado, Flor
ida', Illinois, Idaho, Michigan, 
Montana, New York,Pennsylvan
ia1 and South Dakota.

The victorious Texas schools 
are :

Bellaire School, Bellaire—Miss 
Vertna Osborne, teacher.

Bellaire School, Bellaire—Mrs. 
W. , A. Lang, teacher. : r

Bellaire School, Bellaire^—Mrs. 
Laura Todd, teacher..

Garifeld School, Grade 1 ,2  
and 3, Del Valle—Miss Edith 
Philer, teacher. -

Garifeld School, Del Valle— 
Miss Louise Byrne, teacher.

Livingston School, grade 7, 
Livi n g s t  o n—Miss Henrietta 
Burke, teacher.

foot-ball, show the ability to ithe.window and then proceeded 
make good players. Fulton,( jump, 'hitting,a rocky place
Duggips and Pearce also new to' on the side oi th^ railroad, 
foot-ball, promises material for1 The local company of the Tex- 
a line upon which to build a 1 ^  ruUrt in
good High school team. Mob
ley, Harrod and Morgan, are 
some other men persistent in the 
first practice periods.

Games are scheduled with 
Coleman, Ballinger and Brady, 
definitely,-and it is probable that 
gapte^. -wilij. be played with Me
nard, Ranger, Richland Springs 
and Brownwood. The completed 
schedtile will be published later.

as National Guard were called to 
Denison this week, leaving Wed
nesday evening, for guard duty 
in connection with the big rail
road shopcraft strike. Denison 
seems to have more disorders 
than any point in Texas where 
the railroads have large shops. 
About twenty of the boys are 
gone.

Wasps never make noise. They
only cause them;

PATIENT KILLS HIMSELF
WITH BROKEN GLASS

Dallas, Sept. 11;—Herbert N. 
Goodson, 42, a resident of Com
anche, slashed his throat with a 
piece of broken glass at a private 
sanitarium here early today. He 
was dying.when attendants at 

, the sanitarium found him. .The 
(body will be sent to Comanche 
for burial.

Goodson has been ill for some 
time and went to the sanitarium 
Friday. Sunday he broke out 1 
of the windows. Attendants 
said they thought all pieces of 
the broken glass had been gath
ered up. Goodson found, or se
creted, one of the glass splinters. 
It was beside him.

* m v
Necessity is the mother of 

many invention that won’t  sell.

AN EDITOR’ S INVOICE
An editor once kept tract of 

his profits and loses during the 
year and gave an invoice of his 
business diary a t tbe end of the 
twelve months of ups and downs 
in the following manner: *

Praised the public 89 times.
Told lies 720 times.
Missed prayer meeting 52 

times.
Been roasted 431 times. ' 
Washed office towels 3 times 
Missed meals 0.
Mistaken for a preacher 11 

times.
Mistaken for a capitalist 0.
Got whipped 8 times.
Whipped others 0. <
Cash on hand at ending 15c.— 

Milton (N, D. Globe)
Comment is wholly unneces

sary. We would believe if this 
editor were not so far away that 
he had been looking into our 
place of business.—Terrell Tran
script;

A quadruple killing took place 
in the city of Sealy one evening 
last week over a disputes in elec
tion affairs, said to have been 
the outgrowth of a dispute aris
ing from the Ku S3ux Klan is
sue. Four prominent people 
were killed. , . .

HONOR ROLL
The News acknowledges 

ment from the* following; brt !
Ascription the past two week:s: ̂  - 

Eugene-Simpson,Prospef, Tex.
F. A.Hollins, City.

' B. Q. Brown, route 3.
J. gu Blake, route J  - -  ^

' M L. McFarland,- Brownwooa.
O. C, Wallace, City.,, \
D. LIDaris, Gi^ v T  ' - iKS-' - S. A. Moore, Tnckham route-
Lewis.Evans, route 2.  ̂ t .... .
J. E. Alford, city. , . ,
J. J. Copeland, route 1. ;

.R. C. Gay, City. ■'[-%?
W H. Townsley, route o. .

< A.’r . Brown, Gity. _ ;., >
Mrs. S. ."F6rrdl>.TPUte  ̂i-*; 

rMrs. C-H. Buxk, City. v
E. S. Sewell, City. / ;

fW iley  Vaughan; route. 2. .
'' C. L. "Mills, City. ’

G. W. Bailey, W ipers. ,v,,
V. P. Moore,.City.
•J. T. Pope, City; , ,  -
Mr. C. ; H. Welch of SanAn-. 

tdnio, former citizen nnd b u ^  
ness man of Santa Anna, is ̂ her%|;
this week looking,

to announcev that he w i B ^  
the First State hank, m ,this c ite , 
m  &  ̂who Imow 
be 'indebted to him e ithei: | F  
hote or open accou^ mush ^7 
range to make settlement- a t. 
once. . ■-. .

WHAT CO-OPERATIQN.,-.:4g|
■ ■ MEANS!

The word, “co-operation’l i s  al-
most as common in 
als and daily papers as was 
word “propaganda during, tha 
war.
know what i t  means, but not A  
practice what they preach m cm- 
nection therewith.

Co-operation means the 
ing of selfish, indiriduM m te r^ t 
for the generaL 
community, or for t b e . . a ^ ^ |  
tiori of inaividuals o r g s m i z ^ ^
some specific purpose. ^  
operative m ovem ents to g c ;  
ceed, there must be a :
erous interpretation of the term.. 
Co-operators must bo loyal "
each other and to their 
tion. If their affairs s h o u ld ^ ,  
any chance, be 
each indiriduM shouldH or|ty^:-;; 
self nartially responsible, ana lT 
convhiced that the plan o l  o r 
ation is correct, loyally suppott 
the organization and correct past

erCo-oplration, however, should, 
be given a broader meaning *0^  
just loyalty;to some organ^afion. 
Farmers should co-operate 
merchants and bankers, 
to be helpful in making 
community a desi^ble,place 
which to live; assisting 
ing their community prosperous 
&*orlter that they themssSves 
can prosper. CM peration m em s 
being a  good ne ighbor^  . 
of Jucation ,an<Taiysctiv^ ^  
ponent o f th e Golden Bu!e.-r  
Fannund ^  r-;;
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HOLD- COTTON-AND GET ....
. BETTER PRICES, ADVICE 

TO GROWERS IN TEXAS
1 ; Austin, Sept. 10.—In a state
ment issued by George B. .Ter
rell/’State commissioner of agri
culture, he reviews the cotton 

- situation1 and appeals to farmers 
ahd‘ business men not to force 
cptton upon the market. He in
sists that conditions justify 30 
Cent cotton at the present time.

He said: “I do not, advise, I 
give facts and sensible men 
ought to reach sensible concul- 
sions. The cotton crop this year, 
as estimated by the Government 
in the report of Sept. 1, indicates 
a yield of 10,575,000 bales.
... “The Texas crop is estimated 
at 3,644,000 bales, which I be
lieve to be one million bales too 
high. The reports furnished my 
office from reliable men in all

parts of the State indicate aj 
crop' of 2,462,400, as compared j 
with a crop • of 2,179,145 last 
year."" ■

'Let every member of the Par
ent-Teachers club be present Fri
day afternoon, ‘at school building 
at 3:30 for first meeting of the 
new school year. Also social 
meeting Friday night for every 
patron of school—be present.

A- -

R. P. Crum & Son
Invite YOU to view their display of NEW Fall Merchandise

We have ' gathered for the Fall Season 1922 the 
broadest and most interesting1 collection of merchandise 
which we have ever carried..

1 # Here are superb fabrics from the greatest Ameri
can looms and many more from the great factories of 
Europe in Wool, Silk and Gotton.

Come in and see us and we will show you that we are

Creating Standards
i

sfisKSS*
!< «

;J

:,:ts.Ki/Ox̂ .̂v̂ 'Service'’'that.\Would." have been thought impossible a
IX" - gep^ration ago is a commonplace o f this store today.

1 ........; \
U ,, ........................... .............................
!' ' Copiforts that once were considered luxuries, and

luxuries, once looked upon as extravagance, have been 
^  :put^wifchin reach o f the customers of this store.;

It has been our constant policy to create standards.

!T* VL e S tride in Our Service

G A R A G E  R E - O P E N S

. .

I am now back in my garagle at the same old stand 
 ̂ and ready for business. A new stock of FISK tires and
■■■■■.x, ̂ :tubes:iiairerbeen'.ox4eTe4''and will be here soon.

Myself and Willie Ford will both be in the mech
anical department and nothing but expert workmanship 
will leave our garage. Every piece of work absolutely 
 ̂guaranteed and the customer must be satisfied.

Our work will be strictly on a cash basis, and our 
prices will be reasohable. Let us put your car in perfect 

' order.

We are going to do the best work ever done in this 
-X • . town,for the price. . ;

GIVE US A TRIAL •

IF ALL WHO HATE
If all who hate would love us,
And all our ..loves were tru e ; j
The stars that swing above us j 
Would brighten in the blue.
If cruel words were kisses (
And eevery scowl a smile, •
A better world than this is ...... !
Would hardly be worth while; j 
If purses would not tighten ! 
To meet a brother’s need,- 
The load we bear would lighten ; 
Above the grave, of greed.
If those who whine would whis-.

tie, . !
And those who languish laugh, ,: 
The rose would rout the thistle, ! 
The grain outrun the. chaff; j 
If hearts were only folly,
If grieving were forgot,
And tears o‘f melancholy 
Were things that now are not, 
Then lovee would‘kneel to duty , 
And all the world would seem,
A bridal bower of beauty,
A dream within a dx-eam.
I f  men would cease to worry, . 
And women ceasee to sigh,
And all be glad to bury 
Whatever has to die.
If neighbors spoke to neighbor 
As love demands of all,
The rust would eat the saber, 
The spear stay on the wall;
Then every day would glisten, 
And every eye would shine,
And God would pause and listen, 
And life would be devine.

—Washington Star.

THE BIG KEY TO SUCCESS
There is no class of employees 

4hat find a more regular and con
stant demand for their services 
than Telegraphers. The capable 
Operators can always command 
a good salary, and the opportun
ities for promotion are unlimited, 
as witnessed by the number of 
operators who have risen to the 
position of railroad heads.

The largest of Telegraph and 
Radio school in America, equip
ped with over a hundred sets of 
instruments, a train, wire of a 
main line railroad, all telegraph 
and freight blanks and books of 
record, tickets, and in fact every
thing just as complete as found 
in the best equipped railroad of
fices or Western Union, the best 
practical teachers to be obtained, 
thoroughly experienced in com
mercial an$ railway telegraphy, 
station and freight work—The 
Tyler Commercial College of Ty
ler, Texas, is unable to supply 
the ■ demands of the railroads, 
Western Union and Postal Tele
graph companies for operators.' !

Read the following tetter from 
the Superintendent of Telegra
phy of one of the largest Rail
road systems: ‘ '

Tyler Commercial College, 
Gentlemen: If you will send us 
the high class students you have 
been sending, we can use all that 
you can send. Could use a large 
’number at the present time if  
you have them. In this connec-. 
tion Will say what students you 
have sent us have'been very sat
isfactory and have developed in
to some of the best telegraphers 
and agents that we have. Trust 
.that you wil lbe able to send us 
more of your graduates at once 
and keep them comin gas fast as 
they are capable. I had the pleas
ure to visit your great school 
and made a personal investiga
tion of the methods used by you 
in preparing student telegraph
ers, and I find they meet with 
all the requirements of my road, 
and I wish further to say you 
have the largest and most com
plete and thorough business col
lege that I have ever seen. ‘
R. F. Frenzer, Supt. Telegraph, 

Union Pac. Ry.
Our telegraph students are on 

all the leading Southwestern 
roads and in Western Union and 
Postal Telegraph offices. With 
our help you can be a bigger suc
cess. Write for free, catalogue. 
We place graduates promptly 
free of charge. Tyler Commerci
al College, Tyler, Texas.
I Name........... : . . .  . ..
i Address . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .

Saves money
Improves
baking
Safeguards
health
Contains only
wholesome
ingredients

Large
can
12
ounces
only
25c

Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder, 
is m anufactured * under th e highest 
standards o f purity and always gives- 
uniform , perfect baking results. A trial j 
w ill convince you th at there i* no  
greater baking powder value on th e  
market^
Contains No Alum—Leaves No B itter 
Taste.
You m ay be able to  get som e of Dr. 
Price’s a t th e extraordinary special 
sale price recently offered if your gro
cer has any cans left—ask him .
Send for'-the “New Dr. Price Cook 
Book.”  It’s Free.

■ Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago
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<Co r d  T ib s , ::
“BEST-IN THE I0NG W &f .

One Quality Only
■ T he Silver tenon is the pioneer cord tire o f  America.

Its history is the record o f  every important devefo|Kj 
ment in cord tire construction. From the start i t ; 
gave the motorist a new Idea o f  tire service, l *
The Silvertoiim is made by an organization with 5 2 , 
years’ experience in rubber manufacture. ,
There is only one quality in Silvertown Tires. The; 
materials and workmanship in one are the same ais : 
in all others. T h e  name o f  Silvertown is always a  
symbol o f  one quality. ■. -■

Y our dealer w3l sell you the  Silvetv 
town in any size from 30 .x354 up.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY.Airont Ohw
ESTABLISHED 1870

for AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES/ BICYCLES, TRUCKS

m m
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The oil refining industry al
ways accumulates a stock of gas
oline in the winter and early 
spring in order to take care of 
the heavy summer demand. Dur
ing the1 first five months of- this 
year, the unsold accumulation 
amounted to 11.8 per cent of the 
total production for that period.

. A barrel of crude petroleum 
contains 42 gallons and yields 
10.8 gallons of gasoline, 4.1 gal
lons of kerosene, 20.1 gallons of 
fuel and gas oils, 1.8 gallons of 
lubricating oil and 3.5 gallons of 
wax, coke, asphalt and miscel
laneous products. The loss in 
refining amounts to 1.7 gallons

GO^ I
An unusual experience is re- [ 

lated by a Texan traveler. Living 
in an East Texas town, he was! 
out of work, and his family lack
ing the necessities of life when i 
he was waited upon at night byj 
a band of masked men and given 
a severe whipping and told to 
“find work and support- your 
family.” He said he went to 
Marshall! and secured a position 
in the railroad shops, b u t , the 
second night after he began 
work he was visited by a band: 
of floggers , “who treated me 
worse than the first bunch” and 
he was warned to quit working 
there at once “under threat of 
death.” He says he is nojv on 
his way to Mexico, where he is 
going to take out naturalization 
papers as a Mexican citizen.— 
Exchange.

BACK IN SCHOOL AGAIN*
That means much to the child-. 

ren of this community. - I t  meano 
a continuance of the campaign. ’ 
of knowledge tha t is to tu rn . - 
them out finished and useful ciit- 
izens of our country.' ~ ‘ i '

But our duty to them does not' \  i 
end in returning them to thesr 
instructors. The latter will 
em and guide them while in th f  
halls of learning, but the teashe* 
cannot follow them after iiifey 
leave its doors. - -

Ours is the duty of shelterigr 
and protecting them from 
pitfalls of the street and .-Xfes; 
open,' from the shares wlds&.toi 
them appear to be but innocent 
forms of pastime. „ a - 

The responsibility of the teach
er is heavy, but ours is infinitely 
more so.

mm
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, Gut This Out—It Is Worth '
Cut out this slip, enclose with Be toV 

.J^Iey. & C o . ,2835:'
Chicago, 111., 
address clearly. . You

Mrs. Harding, wife of the Pres
ident, has been very ill and but
little hope/for her recovery t h i s . _____ ________
week, later reports are to the!return a teal package- ccntaiaing 
effect that the crisis have beenl1,01®?’® Hoiseŷ and_Tar 
reached and her condition is  
proved. '
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: I Do You Know 
This Battery Bird?

HONOR AND INTEGRITY

*
Kv^He’s.thevfellow'^whO’ raises Cain when his wife gets bar- 
T; gain-countered into paying $2.45 for a 98 cent article 
: and then buys a $28.99 Whosit battery he never heard
' of. He’d be money ahead if he bought a real bargain 

battery of known quality—-the CW Battery (Wood 
Separator). Its plates are high grade, its wood separa- 

p ;tors are selected cedar, and it -is made in all sizes.

£  B .  M .  H A Y S
F ir s t  S ta te  B an k  B u ild in g

Telephone 224 
Representing

Willard Batteries
(THREADED RUBBER INSULATION)

and G. W. Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)
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TO TEACH HONESTY
Courses in honesty, taught in 

the public schools to counteract

posed by the National Surety Co; 
So appalling are the number of

» »♦> » f .M ♦

« s s

J . M. BRADLEY’S PLACE
.For Peanuts, Popcorn, 

Hamburgers, Cold Drinks y 
and Candies.
DEPOT STREET

* ■........... ■ ■ ■■■■■ ■ ■ ....
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TOO MEN TO HANG
The Latest and Newest Patterns Wallpaper 
vvvv'vv: i JUST IN, NIFTY DESIGNS 

; 10c t» 3®c and $IiOO per Roll
Many Late Selections to Pick From

.^WES &.S0UI)£k, Paint Store- y
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ure. But this is not true.' It is 
.the absence of real Christianity 

W e have heard the question of-.■ that causes men to disregard 
ten discussed as to whether the their obligations and to corn- 
world is growing better or worse,; promise their honor by failing 
and many good people are in ser-( to keep their word.' The church- 
ions doubt .as to -which. is true. ' es iU-e -undoubtedly giving more 
There is one thing that w'e -d°, attention today to the enactment 
know, and that is -that there is1 oi laws to stop‘the use of liquorj thefts and embezlements report- 
■ not;as •... high .-.a. -sense, -.-.-of,--, honor, as • a- beverage than.they are to led that there is surely -need-: for 
among the great mass of the peo-j the laying of a foundation of up-| some more effective teaching of 
.pie of .the-south .as- was -once .o.u.r; right • conduct in daily - trail sac- 
proud. boast,-.- .There .was. a- -time tions between man and man. 
in this countrywhen -a man’s. We have heard'business men 
word was as good as his -boncl,j-sa,y,- that- they were glad to ex- 
and .when he was as jealous of tend credit to a man who was a

along. - Although it is  proposed 
to begin by interesting theteach- 
ers tn the schools,; Dr.Forfeush

the general disregard by both hopes in time to interest aiso tha 
men. and boys for the property) homes and churches,, also the 
rights of others, have been pro- parents and captains of industry,-• - ---------- :• .’A.- --I-• -  il. . .1 i. 1

the commandments, “Thou Shalt 
Not Steal,” than the adage that 
honesty is the best policy, which 
used To adorn the tops of the old

ŵ vv-v  ......—.  .......  copy ■...books; : Honesty.must -be
his honor as a womafl was., of .member of a certain church, be-1 taught as an “active virture’r 
her fair name. That-w'as in the cause they knew he could not be j says Dr. W. B. Fprbush, author 
day of real southern chivalry j a member, in good standing in! of “The Boy ProblenT,” and -'a 
when to challenge a-man’s .honr (that church unless he paid his] specialist in the pvschology of 
or .was to invite a duel. (debts; but they did not feel the! youth, Who has-been chosen head

People who contend that the .same way about those who be-j of the moveme.nt to teach hon- 
wmrlcl is growing better olten re-j long to other churches. Anti esty. Lives of boys who have 
for to the great, movements fo r, these merchants were fully jus-j stolen and are now in jail will be 
the relief of. those who are in'tifled in their statements. Men j debates on the subject with

“mental;, exercises,”>stories

in giving object lessons in hones
ty to the boys.—Oil Belt News.

.. Country editors no longer take 
apples in payment of subscrip
tions. Once quartered, an apple 
soon decays.

66

distress in,all'-parts of the,world who get drunk are often ostrac- 
to show that there is a greater. jzeci in the community when men 
disposition now than ever before|Who habitually beat “their debts 
to sacrifice for others; but w 6, are looked upon as leading mem- 
must remember that the w’estern bers of society and given a front 
world where these great move-1 seat at the Sunday service, 
ments have been promoted is | p js time we were giving a 
fabulously rich compared to little more attention to those
what it was in former years, and 
that the suffering is more gener-

principles that lie at the very 
root of character-—to honor and

al and widespread than it was in!integrity which should adorn 
the days gone by. Theree is no the lives of men who make pre- 
evidence that we can. see that tensions to respectability. As 
there is-more real charity in the chastity should be the crowning 
hearts of the people that leads virture of the daughters of our 
them to help the needy than |iand. so should uprightness, and 
when our foreparents ministered j fidelity to a sacred trust be the 
to the wants of those around j standard of life among the .men. 
them wrho appealed for aid. man who does not recognize

That there is less confidence j the obligation he owes to those 
in The honor and intergi’ity  ̂of j who have trusted and favored 
those among whom, we associate, him and wrho disregards all sense

and
examples to enliven the discus
sions and make honesty -more; 
“active.”

Chamber of.Commerce, boards 
of trade, social agencies and boy 

(welfare organizations . will be 
| asked to, pool their energies .'in 
organizing social “honesty com
mittees” to -help the movement

cigarette

I They are
GOOD!

I 4 M  U  ♦ ,« * t  >

and do business today than there 
used to-be cannot he denied. /  A 
man makes a promise, but 'many 
do not seem to regard that prom
ise as binding and it is found 
that so many do not live up to 
them, and confidence in humani
ty in general is thus shaken. 
Children of today are not being 
taught .to regard their word as 
sacred and thus the standard of 
honor is being lowered with 
each generation.
' Some say that present con-

of honor in his dealings, is not 
entitled to the -respect of good] 
people.

Let us teach our children that, 
to live uprightly and honorably| 
upon this earth, to fulfil our ev
ery obligation to our fellowman, j 
is the'highest service we can! 
render and that any religion that j 
does not have sincerity and in- j 
tegrity as its foundation is a] 
fraud and a delusion and of no 
value to'us in this life or in the 
life to come/The chui'ches should,

ditions are an argument that'm ake this a test of membership 
Christianity in this country,- and by'so doing raise, that sacred 
which boasts of its great pro-, institution to its rightful place in

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE s
When you say “study hard” p 

give him or her a Sheaffer j^J 
Fountain Pen and a W ahl^ l 
Ever sharp Pencil. They are |  
dependable. .; i

Prices Sheaifer Penr $1.S@ to $1 OiflO tw ;
Prices WaM Eversharp 50c to $5.00

Mrs. Comer Blue
Jewelry Store
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In buying your Fall Bill be sure, and buy those qualities that will give the service 
sell goods made by the world's Best Mills, and Factories—these cost you no more to buy 
pleased with your purchase.

expected, and which you are entitled to. We. 
and yet you can know that you will be entirely

■ « a.
‘Vi. SHOES

Visit our Shoe Department and see for yourself just
* *• 1 +

- ho^v well we can please you in New Oxfords and Pumps 

for Fall wear. -

For school put the children in Biliken .shoes you will 

give the child real comfort and the long wear they will 

give will mean a big saving in the shoe bill.

For the boy we have those good wearing Biliken and 

My Boy shoes; -lots of service for a small price.

W EEKLY SPECIAL
For next week we offer a dandy garment for children 

ages 4 to. 6j Bloomers with waist attached, plenty of 
buttons. The^e come in White tops with White, Black, ■ 
Blue and Pink’ bloomers. The very thing, and are made 
by the makers of Men’s underwear of good material. 
They are $1.00 values—

On Sale 7 5 c
PleUty of good Gingham. A value we are proud of

at

Per yd. 17 ,_2e

Dress Goods
You must see the new things we are showing in Silks 

and under materials for the Fall, Dress to really ap

preciate how well We can serve you in this department-

Our sales ladies are always glad to assist in planning?: 
your new dress—and will find here suitable trimmings, 

thread and Pictorial Patterns.

Our showing of all Wool material is very large and; 
you will find many values under priced.

9m» -•a t '

; i ® |

CLOTHING—
Our racks are loaded with Suits for Men and Boys, in range of prices to suit all purses, and in materials and workmanship that 

pleases. We want you to see our Hart, Sehaffner & Marx Suits for Men, and Cortley Jr. Suits for Boys. All wonderful values, and 
some come with two pair pants.

4 9?I j i H

-

Bucilla

Embroidery

Packages

,uv

Quality ONE PRICE STORE” . , seryj

Pictorial

Review

Patterns
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THE SANTA'ANNA NEWS

"-W year, la 'Coleman county.-.— $1.00
‘tiJSax months in Coleman county....... 60c
. •: One .year outside of county— .....$1.50

1 ^Payable in advance.)
‘No subscription taken outside of the 

ts#nnty for less than six months.
Advertising rates 25c and 80c per 

facia.
. ‘ Local notices ten cents per line for

each insertion. __ ,
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks ana 

j, : i-©esolutions of Respect are charged 
" a t r one-half the'regular rate.

X  J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher

Friday, Sept. 15th, 1922
Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

France has her millionaires, 
and England her billionaires. 
Why should the people of Amer
ica, be taxed for fifty years to 

- m y  the expenses incurred by 
those counties in the world war ? 
The burden of the war on the 

. part of the United States is be 
•ittg-borne by the producers of 
this ' country, but why should 

. they be crowded further to the 
wall to relieve the people of 
Europe. Let the barons of Eng
land,' France, and Italy be made 

" to  disgorge and-let our people en
joy some of the fruits' of ' their 

, -labor. All of this talk about can- 
-f celling the debt of Europe to the 
" United States that William J.
, Bryan is indulging in is “bunk," 
as the producers of this country 
have enough to carry in dis
charging the obligations that al- 

[ ready rest heavily upon them.

We have a few delinquent sub
scribers on our mailing list and 
we would appreciate the kind
ness ii‘ they will call in and re-

fojifel 1 A N N A ' -N E W S 'even a greater growth in the fu-j Without arguing the right and
aIis8Srw,:f. time than we have ever had in the wrong of the present railroad

the passed. I men’s strike, without attempting
++. - 'to eulogize either side or berate,

" |them, any man must arrive at nevL Several-havetakenadvan-
Several of the defeated* candi- 1 theconclusion that strikes arejtage of the oppoitunitv and xe- 

dates who made the race' fori uncalled for and unnecessary in • newed this season ah eadyy and 
now howling'*the dealings between organized! we trust that many .others will 

• - ’ - - - ■ - In ! come to our rescue. Notice thestate
about

offices are 
the primary system

His natural inclination is to 
growl, and grumble, and snarl, 
and such people invariably fol
low the bent of: their .inclinations"! 
To suddenly assume an attitude 
o+‘ politeness is foreign to his na
ture. Tt requires an effort-, and 
no effort without its cost.

............ Of. labor and organized capital. In j come to our rescue. .Notice Uie But the greater the cost the,
noihinatiOhg ^ c a h ^  : ad-! the present “dog eat dog,” hand-j date on your paper and if you! more precious the jewel. ’>
vocatinir the convention system ’to-hand tussel in which the devil] are delinquent will you please j Give the polite grouch the,
W ^ w h e T w e  l o l  our favorite is going to get the public while call and pay If you find 6-15-22;oedie that is his due. !
candidate in a Convention we’the factious quarrel and fight, a; on yoirr •- label opposite > oui; ------- i

to resort! spirit ot fair play on both' sides; name, your subscription expired - \yc an have our faults, but in] 
I now! could venr possible have pre-j June J.5th, 1922, etc.

I t-——  j ■

Prices
Talk

in a
were inclined to want to r 
to the primary system,. and now possible have: pi
.when we lose in the primary we j veneted- a tie-up which now ap- 
are inclineed to want to go back i Ppars on the horizon as the pps- 
to the convention system. When I sible greatest catastrophe in the 
a man gets beat in The conven
tion he-howles unfair and when

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT

our own eyes they are generally-
Aluminum Water Pitchers,

5 p in t...........................  $1.25

considered to be virtures. 
When commenting upon the i

[Machine Needles, all kinds'
S f o r ................................ 10c

he

Henry.Ford recently announ-! delinquencies of our neighbors it] Extra Good Work Shirt___75c
history of American business.] ced that he would close his great [might he well to consider that! * - ' '
Greed and intolerance have: been; automobile works because the , what we term his faults he may’Olive Oil Soap per bar..........5c
the causes of most of the • great! steel trust wants to rob him in deem to be: virtures. Hoffman House 17 oz. Gob

lets. se t............... . $1.00
he gets left in the primary ,...................  . .
squeals just the same, so it]wars on the battle-fields; greedjthe price of the raw material It is difficult at limes to un
seems that misti'y is the' secret b'.nd intolerance are the basis of-i that goes into the construction j del-stand our own -minds, and] 
of success and the man who can i the present industrial upheaval,.of his cars, lie asserts that he quite impossible to fpllow the1 St. Dennis Cups and Saucers 
make the most noise and get by! in America’s industrial battle- -will not be a party to. such pro-, minds of others. j (the kind you'bought be-
w ith it is the lucky guy, but ii'j field. If the Golden Rule were fiteering. 1 , * . I For this reason it i s  possible] fore the war), per set,y-$‘L25
he makes a noise and gets’caught: laid down as a guiding principle] Also the- closing of the Ford (that in judging the other fellow! . . r  , „  f
at it then he will sav the still} botlr sides for twenty-four|industry vyill bring hardships to' we may lay ourselves open to be-i * ........ ..still]
sow gets the slop. Politics is 
politics and the more we learn 
about them the .less we know 
about them.

----- tt----------

ettlement; millions of people, the-stand tak- j ing judged even more harshly by | Matches per box........-..........  5c
that time, en by Mr. Ford is commendable, him, and with some measure of

hours- an amicable 
could be reached in .
How-long is it going to be before! As long.as the American peo 
the:public is going to make these]pie meekly submit to being, rob- 
folks arbitrate then- . troubles bed the robbers will pluck them
while they continue to serve the to the bone.

justice. ; Mouse Traps, 3 for.................10c
! One gal. Oil cans................... 35c

-Flovdfolks who foot the bills ?- 
County Hesperian.

--------------tt--------------
Federal prohibition' director

the

- t t -

G. W. Woodwruff, cashier of 
-yj?irst'National Bank called the 

•editor’s attention to a photo- 
v graph of tjre city, taken from,a
- ■ point on the mountain about 17 
„;.;years ago, when there were only

about three or four rock and 
brick buildings in the city and

- aH the block north of main street 
was a  row of shacks. There is a

jpci^b ility  of Santa Anna grow- 
"" mg even more in the hext 15 

'years.than it has the 15 years 
" ju s t  passed, however, there are 
Ghat-few. people who are visionary 

enough to see such possibilities. 
^Ahother 15 years at the same 
■ -ratio of the 15 past years and

In looking over the several ex
changes that come to our desk 
each we6k, we cannot help but] 
take notice to reports of revival!
meetings held throughout the! Moms of Austin furnished 
country, and compare the dif-j press of the state with a lengthy 
ference to the reports of previ-j article this week,'deal ing 
ous years. Alack of interest (the progress of Commissioner 
seems to exist throughout the : Haynes as being the head of the 
country in church work. We do] prohibition enforcement work of 
not mean to say that, interest is j the United States. He makes 
lacking on the part of every [certain laudables concerning cer- 
member of the church, but in a tain parties who have objected 
general way interest is lacking. to:the l 8th Amendment being re- 
There is a spirit of indifference ferred to as a joke, wonder what 
abroad in the country lust at else he thinks it is.
this time, appearent to us, that; --------- t t -------- -
has never existed before in i*e-| A town will improve only so 
gard to church work. The cause: long as its citizens work to- 
of this indifference is a subject gether for its advancement., I t ' 
that people will differ . upon

.Popularly speaking, charitv he- A , T- > , , T ' - a, 
gin* at h o in e " h i t& n .  p ra ti-  8 «*• ««»lo ttle ., $J*g

And.even the bone may soon:ca] standpoint there is little to No, 2 Lamp chimneys 2 fo r ;. 35c
disappear along w.ith the pound - found in many of our modern ■ >, ; /  , - , ■ ■ '
ol‘ flesh. ]domiciles. ‘ (Soda' 3 boxes for. . . . . . . .  25c

1 A man will growl at his wife;starch. 3 boxes for-..............25cIf two valuable animals were; for some trival act that is- readi-!
fighting at death giips any pei-j]y excused in another woman,JK- -C* Baking. Powder, 25c. 

wit!) son of intelligence would endeav- Vvhile many a husband is roundly f size now........................... 19c
th e * 'u S to is  o fto tt-  Pre!ierve. condenmd ̂ for^what^s »«*npt6r|ffC w llr  30c and . . . .  60c

The 'railroads and the coal, I t ’s a queerworld, and some of!Shiriola per box................ . 10c
mines and their employees are in us are even more s0 
just that condition ofantagon-] -
ism, with the entire nation .fac-j When vou hear a windbag 
ing appalling disaster as , a re-1 blowing oft' in : public don’t Re
sult of the struggle. 

Have we no public
lieve everything

m
their opinions; but regardless of 
the difference of opinions the 
cause is in existance and a pe
culiar crisis has been reached

with sense and courage enough 
to step in and arbitarily settle 
the strife in fairness to both 
sides ?

officials doesn’t believe
he says. He 
the- half of it

P & G Laundry Soap, 4 for.
e x t r a  s p e c ia l : shot
Shells at 75c box.

yourself be careful of what you
, , , , . , , ■ . . . .  _.... ■ , : „ . . , say, or others may hang a windy
takes broad-minded, public-spirit j Or is the welfare ot the Amer-! label onto you. 
ed people to make a town what it ican people of less consequence

Remem bef \ve are still in th& 
, .  ... . ;RING with a line of SchooLSup-,

, . i plies at a price that you can not
And when niskin^ <1 big\ noise elsewhere ’ j.

WE DO PICTURE FRAMING

than that of an animal ?ought to be, and the people must 
keep the highest interests of the 

in community in view and strive Some people 
church work that is not going to constantly to promote them if (ness costs nothing; 
be overcome until the cause isj that comumnity is to prosper, entirely true? 
removed. This is a matter that l and its citizenship be contented j It is possible that

say that polite- 
But is that

a chronic
____________ _ „ ___ seem % to us needs to be given j and happy. Selfishness and nar-] grouch may at times assume a
Santa Anna will have out-grown' some attention, and the cause or(row-minded policies will.put any ] certain degree of courtesy, but it 

expectations of her most op- causes, whatever they are, over- community in the non-progress- is invariably at the cost of a 
, -itsnilstie citizens. We predict come. ive class.  ̂ tremendous effort.

Some people' believe in the 
prompt payment of debts, espec
ially when,, they are coming : to 
them, we are of the some, with a 
gPod many coming our way.

. It is never amiss to speak of i 
the good qualities of your neigh
bor. He might return the com-1 
pliment.

: BLUE 
Racket Store

k

:r

Boy’s School Suits
2 in 1 Pony Boy

Reinforced. Knee, seat and elbow, every 
seam in Coat and Pants taped and double 

# stitched, tailored io rsist' hard wear. Pony 
Boy Suit, guaranteed to satisfy or return 

‘ suit. Size 8 to 18. ' ..T-

- ©

<!

BOY’S SCHOOL PANTS

Made of extra quality Mole Skin; the very 
pants for the rough and tumble wear, Size 
8 to 18.

Specials
Men’s Blue Overalls, size? 30 to 36, 

as long as they last, pair

90c
/  Men’s Blue Work Shirts, the Dollar 

kind, as many as you want for; each

75c
One lot Arrow Soft Collars, values 

lip to 35c, all sizes, take them 3 col
lars for

Boy’ Caps Boy’s Black Gat Hosiery
New assortments of styles.and colors, plain Medium weight and the Heavy Ribbed
and fancy mixtures, all sizes to fit all ages.' triple Knee reinforced foot. ,

Boy’s Furnishings Weatherhird School Shoes
Leather Belts 
Ties Solid Leather, strongly put together, for
Union Suits Boys—for Girls, with each pair sold one
Stockings 
Army style pants

Tablet and Pencil free.

Skull Caps 
Cuff Links 
Collars LATE ARRIVALS

Ladies and Misses Coats, Carter’s Under-
Sweaters for cool days for Boys and Girls wear for Ladies and Chilren.

Coat and Slip over Style. Campus Caps.

5 0 c Te x a s  M ercanti
The Store For Ail The People

We are going to give away to some 
one, a large Aluminum Tea Kettle and 
R1C9 Boiler. All you have to do is 
write us a postal something like th is:
I have read your -ad. Give post 
office, route and sign your name, or 
come to our store andTell us you read 
the ad-. JDo -this today, that lucky 
one might be you, it is'worth trying ? 
for anyway. -■

Watch for our ad next week. Some 
thing new.

Groceries
We solicit your business on Quality, 

Prices and Honest Weights.
Light Crust Flour; this flour needs 

no introduction to the people of Cole
man County. We haye tried out 
several brands of flour, and we must 
say that- Light Crust comes nearer 
giving entire satisfaction to all, than 
any flour we ever sold. • We guaran- 

■ tee every sack and it must come up to 
your expectations. If  not using-

Specials 
For This Week

Light Crust., try a sack, only . .$2.00
Pure Cane Syrup, one gallon. . <?Sc

Red Raven Syrup, one gallon. . .. 50c
Aunt Dinah Sweet Potatoes

No. 2 c a n s ............... <■.......... 25c
Good^No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 cans. . . .25c
flood Salmon, 2 cans .-.................  25c_

J

A -
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Showing: what the best, dressed 
men will wear this season. De
pendable hand tailored in every 
suit of our finest—the best good- 
wearing all-wool fabrics from 
the standard,mills of the count- 
try used in making our Fall 
Suits and Overcoats.

The sound value and. ■■strictly.: 
serviceable quality in M. Born 
good clothes this fall is the 
greatest in several years. Sty
les carry that smart air that ap
peals to the discriminating taste 
of the correctly dressed men. 

have been Iowerd and 
rigidly maintained..

L \J

il!Ki m
m

Prices
quality

Cooper s underwear
ONE of these days you’ll try them--Cooper’s Under- 

From then on you’ll know the luxury of underwear 
that keeps the body -healthy, and comfortably warm, the
wear.

policy committee statement said 
and added that ‘the negotiations 
with the roads would be ordered 
at once.' .

| PRESIDENT IS
HIGHLY PLEASED

Washington, .feept, 13.—When 
: Secretary of Labor Davis tele- 

. i phoned then White House shortly 
! after 2 o'clock this afternoon and 
! personally' informed President 
: Harding that the railroad shop- 
; men’s strike had been broken, 
i the President expressed much 
gratification.

; First announcement of the 
j settlement whereby about 40 per. 
i cent of the roads of the country 
! accept the Jewell-Willard plan, 
jchme to the Department of La- 
|bor in a long distance telephone 
i message to Secretary Davis from 
j Oscar F. Nelsdn, commissioner 
I of the Bui’eau of Conciliation.
! who has been representing the 
j/Department at Chicago during 
I the rail strike negotiations. A 
i few minutes later a brief tele- 
i grain of conformation was re- 
jceived. It read. :
! “The Jewell-Willard plan just 
,i adopted.” ,
! ' 52 Roads Will Sign.

At • the Department of Labor 
it was stated this afternoon that 
52 roads have signed or will sign 
the agreement within a week.

“American industry has over
come the last obstacle in the way 
of the greatest economicrevivals 
the Nation has ever known,” 
Secretary Davis declared this af
ternoon. He added:

(XMM

j “With the settlement of the 
back is always in shape and makes you almost lorget holes j strike of 400,000 railroad shop

• ... , , , craftsmen assured, the whole in-,
and darns. For unusual. weai, extra quality, modeiate, (jus|:ria| machiherv of the coun-
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For Breakfast
____ ;..... ............ . ii_______________,______  ■

Order some .of our Fresh 
Boston Beauty Mackerel 

15c, two for 25c
W e also have a fresh sh ip m en t of 

JAEGER SARDINES. „ “The best that 
m on ey can buy,” Try a can of this 
Sardine, and enjoy a real w h olesom e  
canned fish, 2 5 c  a can.

Our Stock of Groceries and Meats are 
Always Kept Fresh.

We keep everything for Your Table.

Hunter Bros.
48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48 
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price, ask us about Copper’s Underwear.

Here is a new and revolu
tionary type of Winter Un
derwear for Men;—as soft 
and • unrestricting as he 
lightest, loosest Summer 
Athletic Undergarment, yet 
perfectly protecting the 
body against chilly,’Change
able or bitter cold weather ; 
—insuring warmth without 
Weight and freedom with
out danger. .

la
rosed-K rotch

Suits-' ’

^ M N T L E A N E D  ■■ , 

AND PRESSED/  -*i?V

W hen cleaned and pressed your 
suit, looks better, lasts longer, 
and gives you greater satisfac-

SdMS’ PEOPLE look as if they
wearing new suits—but
ore not. They;, patronize

cleaner and presser. /{ ! " ’ /  are prepared to take-care of
vl-ants in this line on short

If your clothes need to
dyed we </an handle them for

your We also do hat work.

COOPER’S
HOSIERY

There’s extra wear in the rein
heel and toe of Cooper’sforced

Hosiery for men. But more than
be-

I try is ready for'a forward move- 
j ment unprecedented in our eco- 
I nomic' history.”
! - Miners Back to Work.
; “The disturbances in the bitu- 
.minous and anthracite coal min- 
iing industries are in the pa§t, 
land 600,P00 coal miners of the 
i country are back at work. Our 
‘■representatives in New England 
{have advised me today that in 

.} the textile worker’s strike there,
; settlements' are rapidly enabling 
j the mills to resume operations.

“These three great industrial 
I disputes have been the only hind- 
I erance to the Nation in its rapid 
recovery from industrial depres
sion which we faced a year ago. 
Wjth them out of the way pro
gress- toward prosperity will be 

T andsu re . 4 
Today there are fewer 

strikes in America than there 
have been., in years. The commis
sioners oTeonciliation of the De
partment of Labor are using 
their good ’ off ices 'in only 34 pen
ding industrial disputes involv-l 
ing sohie 30,000 men: Of these 
cases strikes have been withheld 
in 14. pending our mediatory ef-1 
forts. ■ 1

Wonderful New Fashion 
Silk at Conservative 

Prices
Corticelli S ilks in th e  n ew est and m ost  

authentic fash ion s of th e  season  are ar-: 
riving daily. T hey are a beautiful as
sortm ent.

"3

<#

C om e in and see  the  
fash ions of the hour.

.,3-ni
‘talked: o f” fabric

W e are also receiv ing new  sh ip m ents  
o f fash ionab le fail footw ear. • ifvr . 1 >' « '

nJfl tU*W e have a good  supply o f P ^ c f i ^ h d  
T ab lets for th e  sch oo l children.

that. the.special cross-stitch 
low the garter top stops the de- 
vasating run and that means 
longer- life, greater economy. 

Men eveiy where are 
their hosiery problem 
ing upon Cooper’s Hosiery.

MISCELLEANOUS ADVERTISING 
. HELP'W ANTED 

We .urgeall customers who 
ow '^sr either* notes . or accounts
to make settlements,as early as FOR SALE—Anyl:£artQr, 
possible and thereby help us to 
re-establish our business: We

solving!hold all notes and accounts that; -------‘
1 have beeny made with us the j LATEST Patterns of Wallpaper ; 

by insist-1 past  year and we will appreciate mew stock. Let us show you.-—-

#sed By -11*^ Generations 
my land in Coleman 'county.—W. j Folej

GaiTett.

ey and Tar psr- 
jjive it - my childsaa.

3D-8tc and now to my fgi'andchildrerf vdtht

V
piss

w e are showing a nice assortment of Arrow Shirts in the popular 
’ colors/ Rongee, Grays, Whites, with and without collars, for men who want 

.' ‘ qualify merchandise and something that is always good, see our lines before 
you buy. ' 1 •

PARKER BROTHERS

l it very much if you will call at I JAYNES ^  SOUDER, 
i our store to make settlement as 
j soon as you can possibly do so 
j and save us the extra expense 
of having to go to see you.

NOWr IS. THE TIME TO RE
TURN THE FAVOR 

POLK BROS.

the same good re--uli- ” write, Mrs. J".
K, Olson, 'f:-Supenoii.,:YUs^£::;-Pol^^gp 
Honey and Tar has stood the test 

, time .serving = xhiee generatins,
35-4t. lieve coughsj colds, and croup.—C. K.v 

j Hunter, druggist.
1 Goughs Disturb School Work j , .

School teachers should give the same p> A. CARROLL, who arranged 
‘ advice to children who have coughs as, several weeks back to  open Up^.'
.this Floriad te-ichei. * I recommended hnsiness in the Tear! Folev’s Honey and Tar to the children Plumbing business in tne real
1 in my school who had the ‘flu’ and o± the First State Baqk Building,

' MAYO NEWS ! Mrs. C. E. Cook was a . guest' ell, head of the striking railway
„nmmnTlitv wag visited by i in the J. W. Price home Sunday j shopmen announced tonight that -Our community was visitea uy | ^ -------  union’s policy committee ot

90. had authorized him to nego-
ha vie move to Santa Anna where 
they will put

anice little shower Sunday after
noon.

' Mr. Bill Price called on Miss 
Adrian Griffith Sunday after
noon.
'-’Mrs. McNutt and daughters, 

...Misses Alma and Faye,, of Com
anche are guests of Mrs. Mc
Nutt’s daughter, Mrs. A. W. 
Hardy this week.

'Misses Vera May and Mary 
Hanks spent Sunday with Misses

11

their little 
Clifford in school.

SMILES

son,

PAYS BIG DIVIDEND
For Rent or Sale Cheap, 

you have'a house for rent 
sale, paint and paper it, and see 
results.—Jaynes & Souder. 36-2t 

.. WE DO IT •

good vesults came whenever it was September 1st, notifies US that 
used,” writes Mrs. L. Armstrong, j;ieen delayed and Witt hOt :
Okeechobee, 

j -̂1 druggist.

on •

Florida.—C. K. Hunter, get here before September 15. 2t

WATKINS PRODUCTS  ̂ the:FOR SALE—Good buggy
' saddle

__ Sqfsfi
pony, also second-hand 
-G. P. England.' 37-2ip:

tiate individual peace agree
ments with the railroads of the 
country based on the terms of 
a general settlement plan adopt- j 
ed by the policy committee. Jew-1 

RAILROAD STRIKE ENDED ell said:
Shopmen Vote For Peace; More “We have agreed to the terms 

Than 50 Lines Involved ! of a settlement yielding wherev- 
Chicago, Sept. 13.—1The N a -'e r  possible and standing where 

tionwide railroad strike was there was ho other avenue open 
broken tdday when the policy j honorably to those we lepie-' 

and Verljcommittee of the Shopmen’s sent.

FORD FOR SALE 
good as new,- starter equipment, 
in good repair and worth the 
money.—J.- J. Gregg at the News) f q ^  SALE 
office. tf.

If vou want anyfamous J.. R-. Watkins products :write- 
me at Santa Anna or call nie when j buggy.

'in town. We carry a full line andj 
: will be glad to fill your orders by mailt

Almost or in person. Agents waiitod to vfork ̂ ..VyAW v ,v... ▼ ti
some good territory-.now- open^-l. >?v.-furnishi house to live in,—rJ 0hA< 
Slaughter. Santa Anna. Texas. West, Santa Anna, Texas.

-Cotton Pickers, will

„ NOTICE
To all whom I have -done 

plumbling for if not working my 
guarantee is to make it. work.— 
L. E. McElrath, Tin and Plumb-

-1 have 3 head or i • -
mules and farming outfit for ESTRAYED—From W.M. Good- 
sale ;• will sell and rent good farm ’ win pasture, near Burkett, 
of 75 .acres.-See S. J. Pieratt. Bay Mare, weight
Santa Anna, Texas. 35-tf.

iing Co, Phone 343 ?G-t f.
.und Nadine Horner. w..w. v r — j ,, , t,, i*i',,i','r

’i-- ‘ Lessie Stewardson and Verl,committee of the Shopmen’s_sent t We .womnwnd Blur stir r«.r ail,
spent Saturday night j Union voted tor peace. i All men are to return to work, ) oot trouble, such as hard or soft eornsl

The vote will bring immediate, in positions of the class original- i bunions, sweaty feet or eczemaof the) 
Bowens of Brown- peace on between 40 and 60 of ly held, on June. 20. 1922 at thej ^^‘l all skin diVeat-ê  such . »> j 

^dbd is visiting her friend, Miss.the principal a.rteries of com- same point, according to the ' 01,1' s(lriC'and w,ii
this week. ••. ■ 1 merce; according ■ to -best inioi-.statement -issued.by the.pol not .«.(:!in your clothes :md has a plcas-

about 950:; -,
befen gone 3 months. Reward for- 

I information.—W. ,G. :
LATEST Patterns of Wallpaper; Burkett, Texas. 37-3tp. .
new stock. Let us show-'you.— , ------ ■
JAYNFS & SOUDER. 35-41. FOR SERVICE, Registered Jer--

------ : sev Male, cash with service, priv- •
THE CITY LAUNDRY Will ap- iieged to retmm: no credit—H.- 
predate your laundry work, 35c-J. Parker. 37-4tp*- A
per dozen.—Mettie . Rountree;”
Prop.

■m

Mr. and Mrs. C. E- Cook of ̂ -nation, tonight 
- ib is ‘community .spent Sunday, B. M. Jewell, leader 
'w ith  Mrs. Cooks,s mother, Mrs.
J„,S. Williams of Grosvenor.

J /  J. W. Price and family spepi 
• Sunday with E. L. Hester and 
. family of Longview.

‘Mr. Lossie Stewart called on 
M ss Cloreene Harvey Sundd^

y-t: 
l it ode

ml h:u 
H unter, d rug  store.committee. ■ ' ■ . ’ 

of the ,-The method of procedure; 
strikers, announced that he.- adopted:- by the policy committee: 
would issue a formal statement, at the meeting is that no men on 
This statement is expected to any railroad, even though 'in- 
disclose the peace terms and the eluded in the settlement at this 
number of roads that have ac- time, are to return to work un-: 
cepted the agreement. i til they have received the nec-i

Strikers Agree to Terms. j essary directions from their re- j
Chicago, Sept. 13.—B. M. Jew- spective system federation,” the |Santa Anna.......................Texas

.. * ' ■ :.

LATEST Patterns of Wallpaper: 
now stock. J.et us show vou.— 
.} \ YXKS A SOUDER. 35-4t.

THE (QUALITY .FLO^ ER 
SHOP

French Bulbs, Potted Plants, 
Cut Flowers, Design Work. 

Phone 71 f

FOR SALFi-=-My house and lot 
on Mountain Street, modern 5- 
room Bungalo -with bath and 
sleeping porch, desirable location,; merchants will 
will give terms.on part if desired. Special Days Sales.
—S.J. Pieratt. See me or Dewey Brownwood Horse & Mule Co. 
Pieratt at First State Bank. o6tf. West Texas Horse &. Mule Co.

LIVE STOCK SALE ^
combination Horse and Mule safe 
at Brownwood.,Sept. 21, 22 and, 
23; also Big Free Barbecue. If 
you have slock of any class, don’t 
fad fo huye them here. Or if 
vou want to buy any be sure and 
attend “ rk-ri sale. 'Bring'your' 
wife -and family also, &s the ’ 

have Three Big
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1TEXAS UNIVERSITY NEWS

, Austin,- Texas, Sept. 5.—The 
M l term of the University of 
Texas " will open September '21. 
Examinations for admission will

Austin, Texas, Sept. 5.—Dr. 
Joseph J. Weber, formerly as
sociate'professor of education in 
thik University of Kansas, has 
been elected head of the visual 
training division -of the Univer-

Austin, Texas, Sept. 5.—Foot
ball training at the University of 
Texas will start Monday, Sept. 
11. I t  is expected that approxi: 
mately one hundred men will re-

• port for practice. In anticipa
tion of the'recordbreaking crowd

• tha t is expected to witness the 
Thanksgiving game with A. & M.

• the seating’capacity of the Vsr- 
, aity playing stadium has been

increased to 25,000.

resigned during the summer. Dr. 
Weber has made a special study 
of visual aids in education, and 
is particularly interested, in the 
corollation of ' visual . material 
with class room instruction.

begin Monday, September 18 and sity of Texas Extension Bureau, 
Will continue through Thursday, succeeding W. R. Dufley, who 
.Registration will continue from 

-September 23 through Saturday,
.September 23. Candidates for 
degrees in 1923 may register on 
any of the three days; other for- 
xner studens only on Friday and 

' the afternoon of Saturday; first- 
■ year students only on Thursday 
and the morning of Saturday. A 
fine of $3 will be charged for 
Jate registrants. Postponed ex
aminations, examinations for ad
vanced standing, and examina
tions to remove course conditions 
'will be held on Thursday, Sept- 

. -ember 21. Applications for ex
aminations must be made before 
September 14.

A M X X M X X X M X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X M X
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transfer rule was put into ef
fect. Bidding for athletes reach
ed such properations during the 
last year that nearly all of the 
Interschdlastic League period at 
the State Teachers Association 
meeting held in Dallas in Novem
ber was devoted to a discussion 
of this evil, and the present rule 
is the i;esult. It is asserted that 
though the new mile may apply 
unfortunately in some isolated 
cases, no rule could be formulat- 

i ed with strength sufficient ..t<? 
.reach the guilty without in j uring 
a few innocent transfers. . ■

Under the half-year rule no 
one shall take part in any athlet
ic contest in the Interscholastic 
League .who did not attend school 
at least one-half of the last year 
he was in school. This rule was 
made necessary, it  is explained, 

„ , because of the practice of keep-
, ,T ■ beptem-1 ino- a certain undesirable class of 

Under the transfer rule a , young .men in high school for
only a few months in the fall for 
the primary object of playing 
football. ’As soon as the football 
season is over, or if the team 
has lost a few. games, these boys 
drop out of school and remain 
out until the next football. sea
son. The Interscholastic League 
authorities, take the position 
that high school football should 
be for bona fide high school stu
dents who attend long enough to 
feel a real sense of loyalty and 
love for the school and who par
ticipate in football for the honor 
of the school and riot for person
al publicity, reputation or other 

[selfish reasons.- *

_ Austin, Texas, Sept. 5.—-Elir 
gibility rules of the University 
of Texas Interscholastic League 
for the forthcoming year contain 
two important changes which ap
ply . exclusively to high school 
athletics. These are the trans
fer rule and the .half-year rule, 
whic hwent into effect 
ber 1.
student ■ is eligible to represent 
only the school district in wcihh 
his parents or ; guardian reside; 
provided (1) a student is not 
barred under this rule who trans
fers to the higher class school 
located nearest his home; (2) 
one year regular attendance 
renders a student eligible to 
represent the school so. attended 
in contests of the League.

®It was to destroy the rapidly 
increasing custom of inducing 
prominent athletes to transfer 
to a certain school that the new

The Cost is SMALL REPUBLICANS AND DIS
GRUNTLE DEMOCRATS

TO PUT OUT TICKET

The Benefit is Great ■
’•Simple, remedies in the nick of time may prevent ser
ious illness.
Do not put off your purchasing of a preventative until 
tomorrow, for then it may be necessary to pay for a 
cure.
Accurate filling of prescriptions is a specialty with us, 
EXACTLY AS THE PHYSICIAN WRITES THEM.
Do not hesitate to send the children to .purchase for 
you. All receive the same courtesy and the benefit of 
our-competent service.

. Exclusive Agent for Rexal, Nyal and Penslar Household 
Remedies.

Xx;
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JE'i Not being able to get a manon- 
jg jty  report adopted in the State 

"Democratic Convention last week 
j at San Antonio, condeming and 
denouncing the Ku Klux Klan, 
Judge Barry Miller and Ex-May
or Lindsey of Dallas announced 
their intention of joining with 
Republicans and putting out an 
Anti Ku Klux Klan ticket, which, 
seems to meet with the approval 
of the Republican leader in; the 
state.
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Some of these same men now 
deserting the Democratic party 
arerthe ones who raised so much 
hell in the spring, trying to keep 
people from voting in the Demof 
eratic primaries "this summer 
who deserted the party 2 years 
ago and voted the American 
party ticket.
■ There is only one Democratic 
party in Texas, and after the 

_  Populace or Third party died; 
j |lth o se  who' voted'with the party

Druggist

xx
X
X
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.We-do good work and can fix  your car 
when "the job is left with us. Bring us 

. yyour repair work and we assure you that 
, ffb e Work and price will be satisfactory.

5- • - \

Good Workmanship

were- privileged to join any par
ty they desired and the Demo
cratic party in most places were 
anxious', to get them, and now 
the American party has died and 
those who voted the American 
party ticket of course will join 
the Deemocratic . party, it being 
the white man’s party- in the 
south.

Judge Miller, Mr. Lindsey and; 
the others who have fought a 
losing game in everything they 
have undertaken this year are 
now framing up for another los
ing in November. They have 
called the meeting to nominate a 
candidate to opposee Hon. Eai’l 
B. Mayfield for United States 
senator, said meeting to take 
place in Dallas on Saturday - of 
this week. The biggest fight 
seems to be made against the Ku 
Klux Klan.

Get our prices on Tires and Tubes. A 
: ’ real Cord tire for just a little more than 

the fiber kind—worth twice as much. .

GAS and OILS

Mosley &  Rollins

DIRECTORS OF INTER- 
SCHOLASTIG LEAGUE 
FOR COLEMAN COUNTY 

At the Institute held in Brown- 
wood last week, the Inter-Schol
astic League for Coleman Coun
ty was organized. An effort is 
being made to have every school 
in the county join the League 
this year. The basket-ball 
schedule has been made out and 
each school will receive a tjopy 
of this. Teachers should see that 
the fees for their school are paid 
as soon as possible. The direc
tors elected for the county this 
year are as follows:

R. D. Holt, Santa Anna, Direc
tor General.

♦ 1 C. A. Freeman, Talpa,' Direc- 
« 1 tor of Athletics.
I ; Mr. Kellett, Valera, Director 
X! of Debate.
4 : Miss Lurlee Casey, Wattst [ Creek, Director of Spelling.
1 1 Miss Myrtle Gaines, Director
♦ ' of ;Essay writing.
♦ ■ Miss Powell, Rockwood, Direc

tor of Declamation.
| Miss Mayfield,Coleman, Direc- 
! tor of Music Memory Contest.

r While you -are selling your cot
ton it is a good time to remem
ber the editor and renew- your 
subscription.

Heavy orders for Cotton Piece Goods placed early and 
a recent trip  of our buyers to the Eastern M arkets made , x 
these prices possible.

OUR PRICES WILL HELP YOU BUY YOUR
GOODS ECONOMICALLY

27 inch Fancy Dress Ging
hams, Colors fast choice pat
terns, usually selling for 25c 
Special

17 '-2c yd.
, Yard wide Brown Domestic, 
Full Standard Special

12 U2c  yd-
Men’s Blue work shirts, 'cut 
full, well made, good cloth, 
a splendid value for

Table Oil Cloths, Full stand
ard, W hites and. Marbles 
and beautiful colors; not 40c 
but

29c yd-
Standard California Out
ings, Full weight and choice 
colors, quality A l, Special'

15c yd.
Mill Remnants, Solid color
ed Ginghams, Pink, Blue, 
Lavender and Green,
Special

12 L2c yd.
Forty-five cents a pair; boys 

‘ Khaki Overalls; sizes 3 to 8

45c a pair -

32 inch Ginghams, 22i/oC yd." 
A finished fabric and choice 
colors, usually brings 3Pe,‘ 
Special

l c yd.

All Standard Calicoes, lights 
and darks, Special'

9  1-2C yd.
A full 36 inch Silk Taffeta,- 
Black and colors

$ 1.50 yd.
Nine quarter Bleached 
Sheeting, under priced at

4 3 c  yd. ■
Heavy Towelings, suitably 
for hall and roller Towels, k 
value *

- |2 !“2c yd.
Bleached Turkish Towels,’" 
extra heavy, size 18x32 in,-; 
Special price

|0c e.ach_ .
32 inch Art Tickings, beauti
ful Floral Designs, worth 
25c, Special * ' -

19c yd. '

&

READY-TO-W EAR FOR WOMEN A nd CHILDREN-
Visit this departm ent. A full and w onderful sh ow in g  
of all the Suits, C loaks and D resses. Largest stock  
to se lec t from  in th e County.

FROM DA Y  TO DA Y  AND W EEK TO W EEK
We will furnish to the buying public prices on depend- 

* able goods. THIS STORE has received more new goods in  
the last 30 days

Than Any Store in Coleman County
, We ask you to visit our store compare Goods and prices ^

and help us realize our aims to make this store a depend
able and economical place of trading for you.

Yours very truly,

ms Mercantile
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CITATION
THY SJ'ATE OF_ TEXAS - •

Tr> A.> Sheriff or.any Constable .0: 
iwiS* n Countv. Greeting: -

You în? heieby commanded, that, by 
vs-H irg Publication, of this Citation in 
'■ ,:vt jiov ssjapei : published in. Coleman
- nunt".. Texas . you summon: John 
« i t ' ln ,  who-c- .residence is un 
sjj&Sp to be and appear before the 
iJo-i l \ ,fn c t  Court, in and for the 
tJtn Judicial District at the next 
«cjp.'a» term thereof, to be holden in 
’he <"> t.nty of Coleman at the Court 
House thereof in. Coleman, Texas, on

iKid (h-y o1' October, 1922.
Trc number of 'said cause being 

2,‘OG, then and there to answer the 
"’/'■‘ition of Leslie: Johnson filfedv in 

j court on the 24th day of August 
A. D, 1922, against: the said John 
"o ;.son and alleging m substance as 
/-"’tows: : ■■■
’ That Plaint if fa n d  Defendant were 
*nvLilly manied January 1, 1918. and 

— ;■ terethcr as husband and wife 
' March 1, L920.' That Plaintiff 

■ bona fide inhabitant of the State
- - Ye and has been for more than 
t ve months - and has resided in 
■_ »2*r(,’0 County, for more than six
- n ith> That during the time that 
j I.„iit*ff and Defendant lived together 
v hatband and .wife-the Defendant

guilty of excesses, cruel . treat- 
and outr«'.ges toward Plaintiff, of 

id sender their living together in- 
,’/njnable. Plaintiff prays judg- 

,* - v  for tin ore sand for general re- 
:<. an.i fn  co-rof suit. .

^ tth n  Fad Not, .but have you then 
there before1 said.Court this Writ 
your return thereon, showing-how 

"■*r hCi’e executed the same.
Chie-i undei my. hand and the Seal 

c ' C’ urt, m Coleman, Texas, this 
, j,; nrv -»f August, A. D. 1922,
At’ e.-t: W. E. Gideon Clerk District 

* «iri, Cowman County, Texas.  ̂ . 
f * t II, Pitmann Deputy. 35-4tc.

Um
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CITATION
-  E STATE OF TEXAS 

~ti j Sheriff or any Constable 
.YL-tiiou County - Greeting:

T are '■’erchy commanded to sum 
-1 l l .e  Hou3ton Tap & Brazoria 

t>mpany»i a-private, toippra- 
The Houston .Tap & 'Brazoria 

1 oad Comnahy, an unincorporated 
J  . t Steel: Company, W- J. Hutchins, 
. ■„te’„.-on Land & Trust Company; a
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Bon Ton Corsets
$1.00 to $4.00 Com fort Shoes

The two items above are ones that any woman will appreciate who wants style and comfort. Martha Washington Shoes 
are comfortable at the same- time they are dressy, because they are made of the best materials obtainable. Once you have 
•worn-, them ■ you appreciate their comfort and value, and your next pair, will again be a “Martha Washington.’’ Anyone Who 
has worn a Bon Ton Corset.-is a believer in them. We have them for most any figure, and they are priced really cheaper tha^ the ordinarv Gdrset.

For Your W oolen Dress
We have the prettiest French Serges you have ever seen. You will be disappointed if you do not see them before you buy. In Taffetas and'Messalines 

we have some excellent quantities and at prices no higher than you.will pay for the cheaper grades. We do not sell you five yards o f Gingham at half price 
arid charge you 50c extra on a pair of, shoes. Our prices throughout our. line are based on a legitimate and reasonable profit. We want your trade, at the same time, we want 
your confidence. We must have a reasonable profit to continue our business, the other fellow must have the same. If he sells you one article less than value you know 
he expect? to get it back some other way. consider these facts, for facts they. are. If- you can and will give us your bill we promise you the best Merchandise we can buy for 
the price you pay, and that your purchases from up must be satisfactory, and that every item you buy from us must be exactly what we tell you it is.

D. R. HILL & BROTHERLet U$ Make 
YOUR SUIT

3 Big
SAMPLE BOOKS
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said Court on the 5th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1922. in a suit numbered Oh 
the docket of said Court No. - 2712, 
wherein L. V. Stockard is plaintiff, 
and The Houston Tap & Brazoria 
Railroad Company] a private corpora
tion, The Houston Tap & Brazoria 

.Railroad Company, an unincorporated 
-! Joint Stock Company, W, J. Hutchins, 

Hutchison Land & Trust Company, a 
prirate corporation, The Hutchins 
Land; & Trust Company, ' a private 
corporation, Spencer Hutchins, Eva H. 
Robertson, W. R. Robertson, Frank 

Waters, and the

defendants unlawfully and wrongfully 
entered upon said premises and with
hold same from plaintiff; and plaintiff

••••** -- -i— •* - ■

IT IS POSSIBLE
Fat people are disatisfied with

prays for judgment for the lands and th e ir  foj. *and gkinny on 
hpremises aforesaicU ana that all ngrht , M ,v , , . ,
and title of defendants therein be d i-, ©QUally SO, w h ile  th e  b e tw ix ts
vested out of them and vested in plain- and b etw een s lo n g  to  b e som e-
costs and suit, and for general relief; thing else. Some day the Crea

tor may be able to please people 
in the way He makes them—and 
perhaps not.

plaintiffs origlnal : petition on file m 
said cause being here referred to for 
full statement of plaintiffs cause of 
action.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
^  M. Spencer, F. A

te . corportifioh, TTie Hutchins -heirs, all of whom are to plaintiff un- 
T 4  1 n u t Company, a' private known, of the following deceased per- 

'Of,’.Ion, .Snencer Hutchins; Eva H. sons, that is. to.say, the unknown heirs.
’>5a> ILrHobertson, Frank of W; J. Hutchins, Speneer Hutchins,] ____  __

X*. .Sp«.c«r,. F;;A . Waters,; and the- Sva H: Robertson; W. R. Robertson,] said Court, at office in Coleman, Tex-
................ ...  ... 'Frank M. Spencer and F. A. Waters,(as. this the 6th day of September A:

decieaitedivvate:''.''d̂ endanta!.'.and

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term; this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have, execut
ed the same. *

Given under my Hand and Seal of

r- til oT whem are- to- plaintifLun- 
rj-ivn, of vbe following deceased-per- 

fq;.f is te say  ̂fhe unknown heirs 
: ’V J. Kutehins, Spencer Hutcliins, 

H-‘r H, Robcrtsiw^W^-'Ri^-Eobestspn;^ 
’V-uA i i , Spencer and F.- A. Waters, 

by making publication of 
•e- Citation oi.e® in each: week,: for 
< ,r :ucce sive weeks previous .to the 

j a  <k’y hereof,:.in some-newspaper 
rnLj ned’in j’oursCoun.tyv.to appear:at 
* * > >;*: i- regu ar term of the District 
>.’< t’ i of CoIemca^County; to beholden 
A  the Court House thereof, ini Gole- 

,'u ci the 4th. Monday in
M; -cr'-r A. D 1922; the same being the 
~;-’M da> oi October,; A.-Dv . 1922, than 

tin f  to answer a,petition filed in

said ID. 1922.—W. E. Gideon Clerk, District
petition alleging a cause of action in 
the regular form of trespass to try 
title for the title and possession of 
of those certain tracts o f land, situated 
in the town of Santa-Anna, in Coleman 
county, Texas, known as lot No. 2 
(two) in Block No.'28 (twenty-eight), 
and Lots Nqs. 9 and 10, in Block No. 
27 (twenty-seven), as the same ap
pear upon the plat of said town, as're
corded in Vol. P. pages 176-177 Cole
man County Deed Records, here re
ferred to and made a part here of; 
plaintiff alleging titles to said lands -in

Court. Coleman County.
By B. H. Pittman, Deputy. 37-4t.

OIL NOTES
The quality of gasoline avail

able in refinery storage on June 
1, was 82 gallons for each of the 
10,448,632 automobiles register
ed on January 1, as against an 
average of 87 gallons for each 
automobile registered on ‘Janu
ary 1 of the four previous years.

On January 1, the oil refiner
ies east of the Rocky Mountains, 
could handle 1,789,440 barrels of 
crude oil per day. Of these, the 
refineries in the Mid-Continent 
field, in Oklahoma, Kansas, Tex- - 
as and Louisiana, had a total dai
ly capacity of 956,060 barrels, or 
53.4 per cent qf the total.

* ' TW O ’ W ATS OIF - ;

WANTED
Ten hundred thousand men and j 

women are wanted in Texas im
mediately to unite in heart, love, 
sympathy and good will for the 
practice and promotion of truth, 
temperance, virture, good will, 
kindness. and religious fellow-

.. . . ....... ship among the people and citi-
fee simple, and under the five and ten;zensjjjp of Texas
years-; statutes of limitation; and that
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KILLING YOUR C A R
The first is by using a The second is by simple '

sledge hammer^ /  NEGLECT!

idps like His Low Price 
■'Has Ever Beea Known Before
No farm  tractor ever offered more money value, 
dr.-more work value, than the Fordson Tractor 

<s&i this astounding new  low price.
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will- 
do mere lor so little—and no farm, regardless of 
sice o r location can afford to be without a  Ford-
cca Tractor.

your order now‘—there ia.no time for delay or 
csnjpLriffion. Price alone makes your choice the Fordson.

? that, performance will prove to you, as it has to 
170,000 owners, that this light, compact Fordson is the 
tcosl ftSctect powe? plant ever hitched to a farm tod.

Write, call or phone today.

A million men and women who 
are willing to lay. down all their 
religious and political prejudice 
and meet wherever and when- ' M' 
ever it is most convenient .and!® 
consecrate their lives together,; ® 
regardless of-all former beliefs w  
and practices, for the glory and ^  
honor of Almighty God, our (Q  
Creator and .Preserver, and for, *  
the good of the human race, are|M  
needed in Texas today. | M

''A million men and women are ®  
needed to unite in expelling all!® 
hatred, strife and unwholesome j w  
differences that exist in the' 
minds and the hearts ,of the peo
ple and substitute therefor, or 
replace therewith, a united spirit 
of love, friendship, good will and 
brotherhood among the people of 
this great State and country.

There is wanted today in the 
State of Texas a million men and 
womqn to launch out into the 
boundless and unlimited fellow
ship of brotherly love and : good 
will and bid farewell to old sys
tems of faith and practice,which 
are built upon the .’narrowness, 
and nonprogressiveness of ages 
far remote from the present 
time. :

Today in Texas a million men 
and women are needed who have 
the moral courage and the faith 
in man and God to shake off the 
old shackles of religious slavery 
which binds them to certain 
forms and creeds, and assert 
their moral right, their national' 
privilege, their inborn freedom, 
their God-given liberty to be free 
in the exercise and manner of 
their religious worship^ in their 
religious expressions, in their 
loyalty, not sect, not to any spec
ial system of religion or manner 
of worship, but to right, to truth, 
to love, to virture and universal 
good will to all men, and for the 
moral uplift arid intellectual de
velopment of the human race.

The foregoing appeal was writ
ten by Alexander S. Garrett, M.
D. Weatherford, Texas.

r Either one js highly effective, and both shoud be 
scrupulously avoided. . - * .

You might just as well use a sledge hammer on 
your car as to continue running it when it is  not in con: 
ciition.

Please bear in mind that w e do all kinds of auto
mobile repair work, promptly, efficiently and econom-* 
ically. ' ;

EVANS & W EST GARAGE
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• Relieves Kidney Trouble 
“For two years,” writes Mrs. Sarah 

E, Bennett, Anderson, Indiana, “I 
tried most everything for my kidney 
trouble, but had no success until I 
got Foley Kidney Pills.” Foley Kid
ney Pills quickly relieve backache, 
rheumattic pains, dizziness and 
blurred vision, kidney and bladder 
trouble.—C. K.Hunter,druggist.

TO GIVE OUR PATRONS THE 
MOST SUPERIOR FOODSTUFFS 
FOR THE LEAST MONEYS , -

We again emphasize the purity of our groceries, 
for only nutritous food can build up bodies and keep 
them fit. The quality of our foods is one of our most 
important considerations. Price is another one. That 
is the reason we sell our goods at such reasonable rates.

Growing children and hard working adults need 
the most nutritous of foods. Come to see us and get the 
best. . ” ~ -

MARSHALL & SONS
“The Store ThatMakes the Prices’’ . ' - .



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

C A IJC rH I? I N  T H E  mrn̂ mmmAjp ■
e j’W vP. Martin of Eureka was
where Tuesday. ; 
e^afilton'-'-Fiy- of Union Hill was 
visiting in Santa Arina Sunday. 
\;Garland Woodward of Coleman 

.was here on official ^business 
J\£onday;

County Superintendent C. L. 
South of Coleman was in Santa 
Anna Tuesday.

Stafford Baxter made a busi
ness trip to Coleman Tuesday. 
:-̂ E. M; Neill, carrier on route 2> 

has purchased a new Ford.
~ >Miss Kathryn Baxter lef t  Moii- 

* .day for Waco, where she will 
,-d^ach, again this; year in one of 
. the public schools of that city,
: j ĵChap Eadds of Eureka was 

; marketing cotton in Santa Anna
Tuesday. '■

, : Howard Norris of the Liberty 
' community was here Saturday. 

*J. W. Tucker of the Gross 
Bpads community was a business 
yisitor here Monday.

Prof. Lesley of Starkweather 
paid this office a social call last
Friday. * • -w- ■ ■

'Knox. Campbell . left Monday 
:: for Brownwood to‘enter Howard 

Payne College.
; Sam Connally of- Watts Creek 
had business here Wednesday. 

-.':%MiJ'asqper Weathers of Trickham 
had business here Monday.

. Will. Shield from south of 
v Bangsi.was in' town Tuesday with 
.a  bale of cotton. - :;

Misses Althea ami Karin Bags-’ '  ̂ - • ■ i • v-_-_"

I Mrs. Karl Wallace of Bangs 
j visited relatives here this week, 
, and paid this office a business 
call while here

—   . — ,
'dale were among those to leave 
Monday for Brownwood to enter 
Howard Payne College.

’ Rev. J. M. Reynolds attended 
of the State Board* at 

Fort Worth Tuesday and visited 
, his son at Morgan, Texas, on 
his way home.

Gene Shore of Thrifty was* a 
business visitor; in Santa : Anna 
one day this week.

air. and Mrs. Clyde Bays re
turned to their home in San 

„■ Angelo Monday after a several 
• days visit here with relatives.
'- Me. C. L. Woodward, .assistant 

Cashier of the. F irs t .National 
--bhnk  of Hico, accompanied by 
A. his ‘good wife, was here this 
A week to attend the Woodward 
: /. Kihgsbe^y wedding. ,

‘ John Byrd of Junction was 
.here Monday.

Miss Vada Crenshaw left Mon
day for: B^b^wood to ' enter 
Howard Payne. Her. mothepMrs. 
Florenee'Crenshaw. accompanied 

• her to Brownwood and returned 
\  ’.well-pleased with the sourround- 

‘ i n k s . ; '
*■* Jiidgo and Mrs. S. J. Pieratt 
, * left * last Friday for ^several 

- days visit ph the Plains and in 
the* Fa$iand|e country, with 

_ relatiyqi
1....31rss Xiima Meyers left Wed-

, - pesday fo r,,F o rt Worth; where 
•she'pill epfer .jTexas Woman’s 
' College tof tfip ensuing term. 
Her mother accompanied het to 

- Fort AjVorth' and will return 
thisweekV

Mrs. Mollie Williams from out 
on Trickham route sends us her 
renewal for the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News, having her 
subscription paid in advance for 
the Santa Anna News.

G. S. Evans from out on route 
2 was among our pleasant busi
ness callers Tuesday.

Hardy Blue returned Monday 
from Spring Greek, west of San 
Angelo, where he enjoyed a 
three days fishing and outing 
with ?. cousin who lives in San 
Angelo. Mr. Blue reports a good 
time and plenty* Of fish.

W. C. Newman request us to 
change his address from Elida, 
to Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garrett are 
the happy parents of a 4 1-2 
pound son born Friday night. 
Grandfather F. N. May is also 
justly proud of his grandson and 
it would be hard to tell who is 
wearing the widest smile he or 
J. T. S '

A.; G. Woodward. and family 
made a trip to Brownwood Wed
nesday.

M.L. McFarland of Brownwood 
had business in Santa Anna; 
Wednesday. . He has our thanks 
for renewing his subscription 
to the News while here.

Miss Annie Lou Park left 
Tuesday for Abilene where she 
goes, to enter Abilene Christian 
College the ensuing term.

No use to go any further, you 
will find it in Santa Anna, just 
read the advertisements in this 
issue of the paper and you will 
see.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Pearce of 
Abilene visited relatives and 
friends here this week. Rev. 
Mr. Pearce was raised here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Teagle, who made a good job of 
it, and not ‘only Mr. and Mrs. 
Teagle but all Santa Anna are 
proud of Mr. Pearce, who is pas
tor of one of the leading Meth
odist churches in Abilene and is 
doing a great work for the Mas
ter’s cause.

Leon Todd left Monday night 
for Denver, Colorado, where he 
goes to work for the Hub Dry, 
Goods company.

Mr. Dale Smith of Coleman 
attended the Woodvvard-Kings- 
bery wedding Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gresham 
of Brownwood visited here Sun
day.

A very sudden drop in the 
temperature came lastA Sunday 
morning when the first norther 
of the season appeared. This 
week has been much cooler than 
for several weeks, and people 
have begun to think; about coats 
and fullrlength union suits. Bain 
was reported north and east of 
town, ?. big rain being reported 
east along the Santa Fee rail
road.

Miss Sarah, Ramseur of Aus
tin was here this week to attend 
the Woodward-Kingsbery wed
ding.

PROGRAM AT

Best .Theatre
MONDAY & TUESDAY 18 & 19. 

BERT LYTELL
in

“THE IDLE RICH"
WEDNESDAY

' ‘THE GOLDEN HOPE"
with

EDITH STOREY 
THURSDAY- & FRIDAY—

MARY MILES MINTER
' ' in '

"HER WINNING WAY"
SATURDAY—

“WITHOUT FEAR"
PEARL WHITE 

ST. JOHN COMEDY
NOTICE: Beginning Monday 18, 
\ye will show every day and will 
pun MATINEE every Wednes
day and Saturday. We are mak
ing a small: change in admission, 
beginning Monday. Adra. 10c 
apd 25c instead of 15c and 25c.

, When two fools begin an argu- 
i ment the wise man keeps still.

Whef) a man has dyspepsia he 
feels it and his family knows it.

Every man has a right to his 
opinions, but they should coin 
cide with our own.

• ■. . *'■ *,'* '■
The fellow .who gets what he 

wants is seldom satisfied. It
isn’t  just as he wants it. ■

* * * . '

■■v

A Pessimist is a man who 
wears both belt and sus
penders and has faith in 

neither of them.
An Optimist is a man who 
has both a Cheeking and 
Savings Account and be- 
lieves in both of them.- >

1 The First State Bank
; Santa Anna, Texas

*
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Dresses and Coats. j.. ...... - •. * ; • ■

For Women and Misses

If we could have the roses with 
out the thorns we probably, 
wouldn’t  want them. '

People who laboriously climb 
to the top don’t .find so mheh 
trouble in sliding down again. -
> *i - ■ • ■ ■ ■
i . Never threaten to. leave the old 
[town. Your friends might be 
! quick to speed you on your way.

t  I t’s fortunate we can’t h^ve 
I everything we want, There’d be 
! no joy left in anticipation'.

i Fortunately men are not re- 
iquired to dress accordingly to 
! their means. -- There’s a law 
j against public nakedness. ■'

A pretty girl can not put sense 
into the head of p fool, but she 
can make a wise man act ditghty 
silly.

f. T *
Wives should be kind to their 

husbands. They are worth hav
ing as Iqng as their money holds
out. «* ♦ %

Appointing women as judges 
and clerks of election is a mis
take. I t entitles them to de
mand the ages of their dearest 
enemies.

HOLD COTTON AND GET I 
'BETTER PRICES, ADVICE 

TO GROWERS IN TEXAS

Austin, Sept.- 10.—In a state
ment issued by George B. Ter
rell, State commissioner of agri
culture, he'reviews the cotton 
situation and appeals to farmers 
and business men'N not to force 
cotton upon the market. He in
sists that conditions justify 30 
.cent cotton at the present time.

He said: “I, do not advise’ I
give facts and sensible men 
ought to reach sensible eoncul- 
sions.: The cotton crop this' year, j 
as estimated by the Government 
in the report of Sept. 1, indicates 
a yield of 10,575,000 bales.

“The Texas crop is estimated 
at* 3,644,000 bales, which I be
lieve to be one million bales too. /■■■■ • j
high. The reports furnished my 
office from ; reliable men. in all 
parts o f  the. State indicate a 
crop of 2,462,400, as. compared 
.with a crop of 2,179>I?5 last 
y ear” ’

Ross Kelley . had business in 
Brownwood several days this 
week.

I

' Style is not the only thing that appeals to our local 
women. They must have quality along with stgrfe or 
they will hot buy.

Style and Quality
Is what we offer you in these nifty Fall and Winter 

: Suits, Dresses and Goats for women and Misses. You 
will go a. long way and pay a high price before you get 
anything to equal what we are offering you at specially 
reduced prices.

It is time to look them over, and admire them, and 
■ decide which best suits your particular personality and 

taste. The stock is so large and varied that any one 
can be readily fitted and suited down to the most min
ute detail.

SOMETHING NEW ARRIVING EACH DAY.

F O L K  B R O S

Be discriminating in the 
of youth, lest they lead to 
follies of old age.

joys
the

Keep your troubles to yourself. 
You may soon become tired of 
them and cast them aside.

People who have money to 
burn seldom carry matches. '

' t' * * *
Be careful to whom you give 

advice. They might take it.

I There’s nothing in a name—
; when attached to a worthless 
check.

BACK IN SCHOOL AGAIN f  
; That means much to the child- f ' 
iren of this community . I t  means +
1 a continuance of the campaign j 1 
' of knowledge that is to turn f  
[them out finished and usefut.cit- *
! izens of our country. f
I But our duty to them does.not 
end in returning . Ahem- to* thei^ 
instructors. The latter will gov} 
era and guide th&fli while in.the 
halls of learning, but the teachei* 
cannot follow them after they 
leave its doors. / *

Ours is the duty of sheltering 
and protecting them from the 
pitfalls of the street and the 
open, from the snares which to 
them appear to be but innocent 
forms of pastime.

The responsibility of the teach
er Is heavy, but ours is. infinitely  
more so.. ’’ ’•

WILL BELL

Dray Line.
We* haul Anything 

Phone 114.

Fire and Tornado Insurance

W. E. BAXTER

Santa Anna, Texas;

A.C. WO DO WAR D
r n i  ?

When hot, tired and qufeof soyfe - 
nothing restores youxv pep a * 
temper quite as quieklyor 
fectually as a dish of cool, re
freshing ' ; i

ICE CREAM
Top it .off with some, of our d£  
licious confections and. yo’ ‘i 
feel like a new person.

Everything we sell or ?erve i * 
of the best. .

HUNTER DRUG STORE 
P ST U niitpV  PrmL. ;

> ♦  ♦ ♦ 0 »-» » ♦ » » » ♦ *

BANKING ON YOU

*0 94 0

This Bank while earning for its stockholders,;has ever; 

had in view the welfare of the customer and community

Deposit youi- cotton money with us, after your accounts 

has been exhausted your application for help will Have 

the same courteous consideration as now. ■■■■-*■<■
f-V

r»

TH E r̂ S

G W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
I


